DID YOU KNOW?

FOOD MENU

100% BRITISH
AND IRISH BEEF
COFFEE

We serve freshly ground 100% Rainforest
Alliance-certified Lavazza coffee, with
over 50 million cups sold each year.
We have worked with Rainforest Alliance
since 2008. Our 100% Arabica Lavazza
coffee comes from Rainforest
Alliance-certified farms.

FREE-RANGE EGGS

Wetherspoon has become the first pub
company to gain recognition from RSPCA
Assured – for sourcing free-range shell eggs from
farms which care for their hens to higher welfare
standards throughout their life.

SUPPORTING
BRITISH PRODUCERS
Supporting British producers is at the
heart of what we do, and we feature
over 25 British companies throughout
our food menus, including:

FRESH MILK

All of our fresh milk
is from UK farms,
all of which are Red
Tractor Assured.

TEA
and
are
members of the
Ethical Tea Partnership
(ETP), which aims to improve
tea sustainability.
tea
temples have been plastic free
for over 10 years.

SUSTAINABLE FISH

100% BRITISH
POTATOES

We sell cod which
has been bought from
Marine Stewardship Councilcertified suppliers, so can
MSC-C-56647 Seafood with this mark comes from an MSC-certified sustainable fishery.
prove sustainability.
www.msc.org

Our hash browns and
chips are 100% British.
We are proud to support
British and Irish farmers.

SANDERLING

Meals available
to take away.

We aim to deliver
your food within
10◊ minutes.

Glasgow Airport was originally an airfield used by 602 (City of Glasgow) Squadron of
the Auxiliary Air Force. The squadron was short of space at nearby Renfrew Aerodrome
and moved here in 1933. In 1943, the airfield was handed over to the Royal Navy.
Renamed HMS Sanderling, it served as a maintenance and training station until it
was closed in the early 1960s. The name of the naval base lives on in this bar.

WE HAVE BEEN AWARDED THE
MAXIMUM FOOD HYGIENE
RATING IN OUR PUB
WE HAVE BEEN AWARDED THE MAXIMUM
FOOD HYGIENE RATING IN OUR PUB

HOW TO ORDER
GBR Please order using the Wetherspoon app or note your table number and place your order at the bar.
IRL Conas ordú a dhéanamh: Le do thoil, ordaigh trí aip Wetherspoon nó ordaigh ag an mbeáir le d’uimhir bhoird.
DEU Bestellvorgang: Bestellen Sie bitte über die Wetherspoon-App oder merken Sie sich Ihre Tischnummer und bestellen Sie an der Bar.
ESP Para pedir: Para realizar su pedido puede utilizar la aplicación de Wetherspoon, o bien anotar el número de su mesa y hacer su pedido en la barra.
ITA Come ordinare: Ordinare mediante la app di Wetherspoon o prendere nota del numero del tavolo ed effettuare l’ordinazione al bar.
FRA Comment commander: Veuillez passer votre commande en utilisant l’appli Wetherspoon ou noter le numéro de votre table et passer votre commande au bar.
POL Składanie zamówienia: Aby złożyć zamówienie, prosimy skorzystać z aplikacji Wetherspoon lub zapamiętać swój numer stolika i zamówić w barze.
如 何点餐：请 使用 W E T H E R S P O O N应用 程 式 点
餐 或者 记住你 的 餐 桌号 码 然 后 到 吧台去点餐。

JPN

КАК СДЕЛАТЬ ЗАКАЗ: ПОЖАЛУЙСТА, СДЕЛАЙТЕ ЗАКАЗ, ИСПОЛЬЗУЯ
ПРИЛОЖЕНИЕ WETHERSPOON, ИЛИ ЗАПОМНИТЕ НОМЕР СВОЕГО
СТОЛИКА И РАЗМЕСТИТЕ ЗАКАЗ В БАРЕ.

Full allergen/nutritional information and dietary menus can be found on our website or please ask at the bar, where staff can help, although cannot offer specific advice or
recommendations beyond our published nutritional communications. Owing to the nature of our operation, we cannot guarantee that any food will be free from the allergens
stated in our allergen guide. All weights are approximate uncooked. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. Crab/lobster dishes may contain shell. Specifications may change
periodically and Calories stated are subject to change. All prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT. Subject to local licensing restrictions and availability at participating free houses.
Photography is for guidance only. J D Wetherspoon plc reserves the right to withdraw/change offers (without notice), at any time. Please see our website for full details: jdwetherspoon.com
g Gluten free. v Vegetarian dish. Vegan dish. 5% fat or less applicable only when served with the accompaniments listed.
= Extremely hot.
= Very hot.
= Medium hot.
= Mild. = Low heat. ◊All of our meals are designed to be prepared and delivered within 10 minutes. While we will always aim to deliver your meal within 10 minutes, this is not guaranteed.
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Use the Wetherspoon app
to order and pay from your table

RUS

Available to download from the App Store and Google Play
5890SPR19AIRFDA

CHN

Full allergen/nutritional information and dietary menus can be found on our website or please ask
at the bar, where staff can help, although cannot offer specific advice or recommendations
beyond our published nutritional communications.
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OUR BEEF BURGERS ARE MADE FROM 100% BRITISH BEEF

GOURMET BURGERS

BRUNCH

Ultimate burger 851 kcal

Mushroom Benedict v 489 kcal
Two poached eggs, on an English muffin,
with mushrooms, Hollandaise sauce, rocket.

8.30

Eggs Balmoral 729 kcal

8.30

Served with skinny fries (add 597 kcal)

11.30

6oz beef patty, maple-cured bacon, cheese,
signature burger sauce, gherkin.

Caledonian burger 986 kcal

11.30

BBQ burger 900 kcal

11.30

6oz beef patty, haggis, whisky sauce.
Chicken breast, maple-cured bacon,
cheese, BBQ sauce.
Classic beef burger; Ultimate burger; Chicken, Brie & smoky chilli jam burger

Chicken breast, Brie, smoky chilli jam, rocket.

BURGERS

Gourmet vegan burger

Served with skinny fries (add 597 kcal)
Classic 6oz beef burger 580 kcal

9.70

Grilled chicken breast burger 438 kcal

9.70

Vegetable burger v

9.70

512 kcal

Butternut squash, peppers, peas, aubergine,
potato, chickpeas.

Vegan burger

480 kcal

Meatless FarmTM plant-based burger.

9.70

Bowl of skinny fries v

955 kcal

3.60

11.30
11.30

682 kcal

Empire State double cheese & bacon burger 1128 kcal 13.80
Two 6oz beef patties, American-style cheese slices,
maple-cured bacon.

Nachos g v

each

Cheese v 78 kcal

1152 kcal

British beef chilli

Eggs royale 532 kcal

8.30

(183 kcal) 2.00

Add: British beef chilli

British beef chilli 1118 kcal. Sour cream.
Loaded 1302 kcal. Cheese, maple-cured bacon, sour cream.

7.10
6.10

British chicken wings

8.10

1296 kcal

Nachos; British chicken wings; Topped skinny fries

1.00

PASTA, SALADS & RISOTTOS

1.50

2.00

178 kcal

8.30

Two poached eggs, on an English muffin,
with black pudding, Hollandaise sauce, rocket.

7.50

83 kcal

Maple-cured bacon 86 kcal

Stornaway black pudding Benedict 740 kcal

Two poached eggs, on an English muffin,
with smoked salmon, Hollandaise sauce, rocket.

Cheese, guacamole, fresh salsa, sour cream, sliced chillies.

Ten spicy chicken wings, Sriracha hot sauce,
blue cheese dip.

Whisky sauce g 83 kcal

8.30

Two poached eggs, on an English muffin,
with ham, Hollandaise sauce, rocket.

SMALL PLATES

Topped skinny fries

Add any of the following:

1.80

72 kcal

814 kcal

Meatless FarmTM plant-based burger, fresh salsa,
avocado, rocket, sourdough bun.

BBQ sauce

SIDES

Side salad g

Chicken, Brie & smoky chilli jam burger

Two poached eggs, on an English muffin,
with haggis, Hollandaise sauce, rocket.

Eggs Benedict 551 kcal

British beef lasagne (also contains pork) 864 kcal

10.25

Chicken Caesar salad 677 kcal

10.55

Side salad, dressing.
Add: Skinny fries (597 kcal) 1.80

DELI

Chicken breast, bacon, boiled free-range egg, Cos lettuce,
anchovy fillets, Parmesan, ciabatta croûtons, Caesar dressing.

Freshly made paninis are all served
with skinny fries (add 597 kcal) or ask
for a salad instead (add 82 kcal).

Quinoa salad g 498 kcal
Quinoa, rice, black turtle beans, pink cabbage,
grilled yellow pepper, Roquito® pepper, pumpkin seeds,
kale, avocado, dressing.
Add: Pulled chicken breast g (192 kcal) 2.50

Scottish haggis, neeps and tatties; Caledonian burger

Brie, bacon & smoky
chilli jam panini
604 kcal

7.60

Ham & cheese panini 589 kcal

7.60

Brie, smoky chilli jam
580 kcal
& rocket panini v

PUB CLASSICS
Scottish haggis, neeps and tatties 872 kcal
Haggis, swede, mashed potato.
Add: Whisky sauce (83 kcal) 1.00

7.60

Bangers and mash 869 kcal

Brie, smoky chilli jam & rocket panini

Three Lincolnshire sausages, peas, gravy.
Vegetarian option available. v 754 kcal

Fish pie 609 kcal

CURRIES
Mangalorean roasted cauliflower
& spinach curry
825 kcal

11.20

A south Indian tangy creamed coconut sauce,
roasted cauliflower, potato, spinach, red peppers
– finished with fenugreek leaves, naan bread,
basmati pilau rice.

Chicken & paneer makhani
Mangalorean roasted cauliflower & spinach curry
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1231 kcal

Tandoori-spiced marinated British chicken breast,
with paneer, in a rich, spiced, creamy tomato sauce,
finished with butter and coriander, naan bread,
basmati pilau rice.

Hot-kiln-smoked salmon, king prawns, Atlantic cod and
haddock, in a mature Cheddar, spinach & British cream
sauce, with a mash topping, vegetables.

British beef chilli

815 kcal

British diced and minced beef, black beans,
kidney beans, in a spicy chipotle chilli sauce
containing Shipyard American Pale Ale.
Rice, sour cream, fresh salsa, tortilla chips.

9.49

10.30

7.99

Seafood risotto g 451 kcal
Mussels, king prawns, squid rings and crab meat,
in a slow-roasted tomato, white wine & lobster sauce.

10.49

Creamy mushroom risotto g v 470 kcal
Roasted chestnut, oyster, shiitake, porcini mushrooms,
with a dash of Prosecco, rocket.
Add: Pulled chicken breast g (192 kcal) 2.50

8.49

Macaroni cheese v 1181 kcal. Skinny fries.

8.99

11.35

11.55

12.20
Chicken Caesar salad; Seafood risotto
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